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Development of a New Inverter-Current Measurement System Integrated in a Power Module 
Shoji Tabata＊, Kazunori Hasegwa, Mao Ichiki, Ichiro Omura, (Kyushu Institute of Technology)  
Masanori Tsukuda, (Green Electronics Research Institute-Kitakyushu, Kyushu Institute of Technology) 
This paper proposes a new current measurement system for inverter control. The system consists of a 
Field-Program-Gate-Allay (FPGA), and tiny Rogowski-coils (PCB Rogowski-coil) made of a print-circuit-board. 
This paper presents a mitigating method of reverse recovery current and tail current that is not enough 
discussed in the previous study. This system is enough small to be integrated in a power module. This study will 
contribute to downsizing inverter. 
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図 1 パワーモジュール内蔵型出力電流測定システム 
Fig. 1 New inverter-current measurement system 















〈2･2〉 ロゴスキーコイル採用時の課題解決手法   






















































図 2 PCBロゴスキーコイル 
Fig. 2 PCB Rogowski-coil 
 
 
(a) The constitution of proposed system 
 
(b)The constitution of the IPM 
図 3 提案する電流測定システムの概要 






テール電流の除去手法   

























図 4 出力電流再現手法 




(a)Without reverse recovery current mitigation 
 
(b)With reverse recovery current mitigation 
図 5 先行研究において提案したリバースリカバリ電流
緩和手法の実験結果 
Fig. 5 The results with the mitigation method of 






Fig. 6 The problem of peak current obtainment when 









Fig. 7 The current measurement method avoiding 










換算すると 1 目盛あたり 415mA である。また，使用した

















(a)Experimental circuit diagram 
 
(b)Photogram of setup 
図 8 実験回路 





図 9 提案手法による出力電流の測定結果 








Fig. 10 The comparison of output current and the 
results of proposed system  
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